Collection by Republic Services: 440-458-3216

Recycling in North Olmsted is easier than ever.

Good News: Most product packaging and paper can be recycled in your home. Cut your trash in half when you combine paper, cans, cartons and glass along with plastic bottles, jars, jugs and tubs in your curbside recycling. It’s one simple act.

Learn More at CuyahogaRecycles.org

Place items LOOSE (not bagged) in your container.
Empty & Rinse – Food & Beverage Containers
Replace Caps
Flatten Cardboard

Leave the below OUT of your Curbside Recycling:

Where do you take these items?
Visit CuyahogaRecycles.org

OTHER RECYCLING

These items can be recycled, reused or donated elsewhere:

PROPER DISPOSAL

Not everything can be recycled. These items still have to go to the landfill:

It is important to recycle correctly. Some items don’t belong in your curbside recycling mix. Visit CuyahogaRecycles.org to learn how to recycle in your community and discover other recycling and disposal options.
Important Phone Numbers

Emergency: 9-1-1
City Hall: 440-777-8000
Police Division (Non-Emergency): 440-777-3535
Fire Division (Non-Emergency): 440-777-1214
Mayor’s Court: 440-716-4156
Public Service Department: 440-716-4151
Waste Water Treatment Plant: 440-777-1881
Recreation Center: 440-734-8200
Oxcart Pantry: 440-716-4165
Senior Center: 440-777-8100
Springvale Ballroom: 440-777-0161
Springvale Golf Course: 440-777-0678
Cleveland Division of Water: 216-664-2444
Republic Services (Garbage & Recycle): 440-458-3216
First Energy (C.E.I.): 888-544-4877
Dominion East Ohio Gas: 800-362-7557
Simple Recycling: 866-835-5068

Household Hazardous Waste Collection

Unused or leftover portion of any hazardous chemicals or materials labeled: Danger, Warning, Toxic, Caution, Poison, Flammable, Corrosive or Reactive

Collection Dates
Spring: April 6 – April 19
Summer: June 7 – July 19
Fall: September 7 - September 20
Winter: December 7 – December 20

Drop Off Location: South Side of City Hall

**For the safety of our employees, please LABEL the containers before drop off**

Year Round Collections

Drop off location: South Side of City Hall
- Used Computer Equipment
- Used Oil & Gasoline
- Aluminum Cans & Metals (LOOSE ONLY)
- Paper, Cardboard, Glass & Plastics (LOOSE ONLY)

*Follow curbside recycling weekly collection rules listed on opposite side*
*These items ONLY permitted*

Yard Waste Collection Program

Collection by Republic Services: 440-458-3216
April 2nd through November 27th
- Pick up day: THURSDAY
- All grass clippings & other yard waste should be placed in brown bags or in a can marked YARD WASTE, not to exceed 50 pounds
- Brush & small trimmings must be cut to 4ft lengths or less, bundled & securely tied, not to exceed 50 pounds
- During Dec-March, yard waste must be put ONLY in plastic bags for bulk collection
- The complimentary yard waste bags program has been discontinued

City Curbside Brush Chipping Program

City-Wide Pass: Week of January 6th
City-Wide Pass: Week of February 3rd
City-Wide Pass: Week of March 2nd
City-Wide Pass: Week of April 13th

Schedule by Ward below
City-Wide Pass: Week of October 5th
City-Wide Pass: Week of November 2nd
City-Wide Pass: Week of December 7th
- MUST be out by 7a.m. on Monday
- Brush must be piled on the tree lawn in a neat & orderly way with the cut ends pointing the same direction. Keep branches as long as possible
- Root-balls and/or logs will be picked up at a later date that week or the following week
- We do not accept lumber, landscape ties, etc.

Find a street list with Wards on our website

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARD 1</th>
<th>WARD 2</th>
<th>WARD 3</th>
<th>WARD 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 20</td>
<td>April 27</td>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>May 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>June 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>June 22</td>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>July 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13</td>
<td>July 20</td>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>August 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 10</td>
<td>August 17</td>
<td>August 24</td>
<td>August 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 8</td>
<td>September 14</td>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>September 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Simple Recycling Collection

Customer Service: 866-835-5068
Residents can recycle unwanted clothing and more with free, curbside pick-up on Thursdays.

Tire Disposal Collection

Residents can dispose of old scrap tires at City Hall’s Fleet Garage between 7a.m. – 6p.m. during the month of SEPTEMBER.

Bulk Pick-Up Collection Program

Collection by Republic Services: 440-458-3216
**First full week of month, that starts on Monday**
**ENTIRE CITY ON SAME DAY PICK-UP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 9th</td>
<td>July 9th</td>
<td>February 6th</td>
<td>August 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5th</td>
<td>September 11th</td>
<td>April 9th</td>
<td>October 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7th</td>
<td>November 5th</td>
<td>June 4th</td>
<td>December 10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Collection day is THURSDAY
- Up to three 32 gallon cans or 6 bags of trash
- Bulk Waste: oversized items such as home furnishings, mattresses (wrapped in plastic & sealed w/heavy duty tape), box springs, TV’s, appliances & other items too large to fit in your refuse containers
- Carpet/Wood of any kind & Boxes must be 4’ lengths or less, tied/bundled, 40lbs or less
- Appliances: doors must be removed
- Toilets: separate tank from bowl

Delayed Garbage Pick-Up Schedule

ALL PICK-UPS DELAYED ONE DAY

New Year’s Day: Jan. 2 to Jan. 3
Memorial Day: May 28 to May 29
Independence Day: NO Delay
Labor Day: Sept. 10 to Sept. 11
Thanksgiving Day: Nov. 26 to Nov. 27
Christmas Day: NO Delay

Christmas Tree Disposal

- Live, undecorated trees are collected: January 9th and 16th
- Artificial, bagged or decorated trees ONLY disposed of on bulk pick up day.

Holiday Lights/Power Strips/Cords Collection

Residents can recycle holiday lights, power strips and power cords at City Hall’s Fleet Garage between 7a.m. – 6p.m. during the month of DECEMBER.

Community Shred Days

April 18th and October 10th
9am – Noon
LOCATION: Rec Center
2 bags/boxes per N.O. resident